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Y.W C.A. CARRY-O-
N ITALY'S FLAMING THREE RINGS OF

'E 10

TO BE REMOVED

PA HIS. March 18. (HavosO-T- ho

chiuiiber of deputies toduv ait
lliomed the removal of special forli

Tim vital nmiil ot owmiiwl wtirl
iiuioiiir lliu uiiH ntiU vouiik wiimiMi In

.
Oki Hiniilliir I'llioH mill niral eoiiumiiiL
ties of tlio M(lltU iih nurrivil mi liv the
Yoimir WihiiHii'h Clii'lKliun AKMnt'intioii
hit boon liriiuulit io lliu milled of tint
niithinul HHMofiut Ion durinu tint iiiihI

NBW YOHK, Mar. 1 9 Tho cruiser
Charleston arrived from Ilrest today
with 1271 troops, Including tlio 27th
and 147th aero siiuadrons und cas-

ualty companion or eastern troops.
Tho cruiser Heatllo brought home

1677 troops mid 20 naval enlisted
men, Units Included casual compuny
number 45 California, and cusuul
compunlas from the custom states.

With 2002 troops and 220 naval
officers und mon the steamship rg

arrived ulso from Ilrest.
Units Included detachments of the
27th division, first and second ulr
sorvlco construction companies; cus-
uul compuny numhor 373 California
and dotachtnonts of casual company
number 820. '

Tho 27th aero squadron claims to
havo downed CS enemy machines.
Tho pilots flaw Nlotiports and. Spud
machines und roportod that sixty per
cent of Its ucllve flying mon wore
casuultlos. Captain Alfred A. Grant
of Denton, Tex,, commanding the
First pursuit group of tho squadron,
roturned with tho Distinguished Ser-
vice Cross and the French War Cross.
Ho roportod he had threo planes to
his credit and saw 13 months of ac-
tive flying duty at the front.

Tho 147th aero squadron has been
flying one yeur In the Tout, Vordun,
Chateau Thierry, St. Mlhlol and Ar- -

In prommtliiK tlio famous' historic
film, "Ituly's KlainliiK Front" ut the
I'ago tlioulro March 20th und 22nd,
for tho buniiflt of the Mod ford llliih
Hcliool Alliletlo club, the public in-

tention Is called to tho fnct that these
pluturoH are of the actual buttles
fought on land, In the air und on tho
son,

Twelvo moving picture oporutors
woro employed In tho hainrdous tusk
of filming the real bullies In order
that not only tho present generation
might see them In most of their prin-
cipal reulltles, but to bo presorvad
for postorlty Instead of depending en-

tirely on the written history.
Of tho twelvo operators employed

In this dangerous work, two woro
killed and five woro decornlod for
bravery before tho work was finally
brought to a high stnto of complete-
ness. ' "

All thru the plcturos, the gruesomo
scenes have been absolutely ollmlnat.
od In order that Ilia public may enjoy
the artistic purls of war without the
rear of momentarily being subjected
to witnessing tho , horriblo scones
which of nocenslty always occur In

groat battles.
Among tho many massing scenes

to bo ohsarvod In "Italy'g Flaming
Front," particular attention Is direct-
ed to the troops onterlng Into battle
mounted on skill at an altltudo of
1 1,000 feat; tho battles In tho air
between seaplanes, and tho battlo on
tlio Adriatic between the Austrian
and Italian battlo fleets. In addition
to tho showing of this wonderful film
Iho sludonts furnish tho munlo with
a flftoun-plec- o orchestra, Tho high
school glee club render sovoral num-
bers and fill out tho program with
vaudeville of a high ordor, Tho stu-
dents glvo their part of tho progrnm
Thursday, Friday and Saturday ovon-Ing- s

and Huturday afternoon. ,.

3 3mmm3 BIG DAYS
Starting'

TO MORROW
' TEAR STAINED WORLD IS LAUGHDTS WITH "MICKEY" '

The naughty little tomboy from the mountain; country, wf th her pranks,
quick eyes, her magnetic smile.

"Mickey" is making Motion Picture History throughout tha world. You will
surely want to see this masterpiece of humor and pathos, love and adventure.

The Little Girl You'll Never Forget.

MEDFORD IRON WORKS
FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP

AIro agent for Fairbanks and Morse
Eneinee. i : '

. . 17 South Riverside. . .

gonne soctors. It was attached for
some tlmo to the Fronch army. Tho
squadron has had ten casualties.

E

NATIONS' LEAGUE

PAH IB, March 18 (Bv tho Asso-
ciated Press.) Tlio commission

to consider uluim for nn in-

ternational air code, announced v

that tho liritisli proposals bad
been in the nmin accented. An inter-
national council will be formed ns a
section of the Icninic of nations to
handle nil mutters relative to ncriul
nnviirution.

It bus been decided that, each na-

tion is entitled to sovcreurnty over
tlio nir ubovc it. There is to be no
discrimination nirninst anv nation bv
another, uir pilots will be licensed on
inI international basis nnd there will
bo intermit ionnl rules irovcniini; the
riuht of wuv for nirplmicH und air-

ships.

RAINBOW DIVISION TO

.SAIL WITHIN MONTH

WASHINGTON, nrurch II). Tho
nd (Uainhow division) will sail

from Brest between .March 28 nnd
April 10, tho war department was in-

formed todiiv bv General Pcrshinc.
The Kiiinbow division lands ut New
York. '

THE UNIVERSAL CAR J.

fications about I'liris which woro
erected sbortlv after tho war bctriin.

There are threo rings of permunent
forlil'icnlions about the citv of Puns,
lirst u solid wull of masonry 22 miles
in circumference around the old sec
tions of the eilv I second, u system of
17 dctitchcd forts nrrunircl at inter-
vals of two miles bevond the wall
and mnkinir a circuit of the citv 34
miles in extent, und third, an outer
girdle of forts 75 miles in lenuth on
the heights commiindinir the vullev or
the Heine. In August, 11114, spccinl
fortifications were erected, bnildincs
demolished and trees which obstruct-
ed a cleur view of the terrain about
the citv were cut down. It is probable
that this Is' the svstcm of fortifica-
tions which is to be dismantled.

COBLENZ, Mar. 19. One sf the
big Oorman guns which
In 1917 fired upon Yprea day after
day was turned over to the Ameri-
cans recently by the German delivery
commission. The Ypres gun with
four, others, all mounted upon rail-
road tracks, eventually may be sent
to the United States aa part of the
war material which has been taken
charge of by the American Army or
Occupation.

When the rive railroad guns ar-
rived In Coblonz from unoccupied
Germany they were In charge of Lleu-tona- nt

Rudolph Gogarten, ot the Ger-
man army, who told members ot the
United 8tates receiving commission
that he, had been In command of the
crow which manned one of the guns
of the shipment during the lime that
it was tiring upon Ypres two years
ago. 'i .

RADICALS DEFEATED

BASEL, Switzerland, Mar. 19.
The elections to tho eoldiors councils
In the Magdeburg, ,Thuningian and
Ruhr districts have resulted favor-

ably to the present government, ac-

cording to the Frankfort Gazette.
The soldiers and workmen's coun-

cils tor the Minden and Bleldteld dis-

tricts, the newspaper also reports,
have declared against the system of
councils as a factor In the permanent
political system and have Issued a
warning, against communism, for
which it declares tho workers are not
rlpo. - .

purifier, which promptly eradicates
all disease germs fram tho blood.
When you clennso your blood of
disease germs, tho skin is promptly
restored to its normal condition.

For more than half a century
S. S. 'has been wed with' tbo
greatest satisfaction for all man-
ner of blood and skm disorders.
This tine old remedy was first
mndo by tho Indians from medici-
nal roots and herbs of tho forests.

S. 8. 8. is stilt made from tho
original formula, nml it is guaran-
teed purely- vegetable It is one
blood remedy that contains not n
particlo of potash,- moreury or oth-

er mlnoral. Thero.is no finer tonio
or system-builder- , and n i borough
course of 8. 8. .8. will build up the
general health and glvo new vigor
to tho entiro body.

Get a bottlo of 8. 8. 8. from
your druggist, and begin the sensi-
ble, rational treatment today, and
you will experienco genuine relief,
as thousands of others havo. If
you want any special medical,

regarding your own case, you
ran obtain same without cost by
writlng to Chief Medical Adviser,
105 Bwift Laboratory, Atlanta, Oa.

8 South Ornngo Street, Mcdford

, Ford cars have become such a world

utility that it would almost seem as if
every family ought to have its Ford

'
car. Runabout, Touring Car,. Coupe,'
Sedan, (the Vwo latter have enclosed
bodies), and the Truck Chassis, have

really become a part and parcel of hu-

man life You want one because its
service will be profitable for you." We
solicit your order at once because,
while production is limited, it will be
first come, first supplied.

two vt'iirn throuitli lliu exeuunelii of
witr to hiii'Ii mi cxti'iil Mint n irroiit
lint Ion wiilo I'ltniimiuii Iiiih been, mil.
lilii'd for liiHlulliiiif tmiiiuil Nueroliir.
iH in tllU toWIIM, (till tmtlllllinlllllKIlt of
n luiliil nitmicuition if eoniltfioiiH witr-r- n

lit it, lint nt xiilmrvlisiiiir I ho
iiolivllii'M of urnilu mtluiol uirlH. Iiluli
huIiouI uirlH mill voiinur vmnlovoil
IlirU llV IIICHIIH lit' Hint
1'oiilVroiicon, to liromlen mill iiuwuju
fvlloWHliiii, to linx'o uoml limi'H mid
to bo of wrvinn to curli other.

A. coiniiiittiiu of womoii remoNenl-in- u

the four liiirtliwuHtcrn ;'. Mitten,
OroKim. WiihIiIiiuIiiii, Mtilio Mini Mon-tuu-

met in Kiuittle in Jmiimrr unci
IiIiiiih wttru innilo for Kiicuriiiir fiiml
for thi' work. Oicitoii'h uuotii in $11,-IHtf-

Iii n number of counties tha
'ninpuiiin opened Kclirimrv 2.1; no

(Into Iiiih fawn net for eloHiiiir the
eiinipuittn nml it will- fotitiniiu until
tho uuotii in reached. Kliiuiiitli
cuiuitr Iiiih iilruiulv turned in itH full
niotu mid WiiHliiiiL-to- count v hiiVm
It aiiolu U in hiuhl. In mime conn-tii'-

It toil Kiilu in to lio held to secure
t In fund.

Thin Ih l hi. first timet (ha Niitinnnl
Yoi:nu Woiih'ii'h ('liriutinn Association
linn eoiuu before the imlilio for fundi,
for two veiirs, mid tho irnveriiiiiciit
tliii-- not nllovv iinv of ilm nmnev
rnixoil lnt November for llio work
of till! W'uf Work Council of the
Vi Hit Womens Christum Aisoi)iiilion
to liu diverted to I ho iiHHiicin-tio- n

work. lumen tlm nocc-h- il v of ho.
I'lirinv thin immev if tliu k'ii'l" of tlm
smaller coiuiiiliiiitivH is to lie itiven
I hu hell), miriuiriiiiiMiiont nml iiisnira-tio- n

nhicli-nIi- o needs nml which the
ritv airl Inn llirouuli tho In riio Vouuc
Whiikii'k CliriHliun Association. Mr.
(Ii'orpo F. Wilson of Portland in Ktiilu
ilircolor for OrcL-oi-i of tho 1010
"rnrrv on" nml itM ulnunn
in "Tlio uirlH of toilnv nro Iho women
of tomorrow, tint women of tomor-
row ore worth tlio ilollurn of toriav."

The lonil 'Viirrv on" rnmpniun will
lie opened in Jiickmin oountv next
week. The entire count v nuolit in
9'A'1, n small Nitin when nnimrtioned

Vor tlio couiilv "l Innto. AhIiIiuuVh
oh nro in nlilonrv uvnilulile mul out-xiil- o

ilintrii'tM will ri'tioiiit tlirouuli
the Ilcil ("roNK iiii.xiliiiricK.

Mm. John Cnrkinn hm linen
bv .(lie xtiito clirt'otorn iin

rhnimimi of the eninilv I'liinpniun mill
Jim. K. II. Ilnril will bo.livliil of tlm
Mi'ilfonl work. ' i

JOSEPHINE GIRL

SHOOTS. KILLSSELF

IClvIra 8mllli, 15 year old dniiKliter
of Urn. J. V. Wolland, allot and kilted
homolf Monday mornluK nt hor pnr-ont- s'

ranch on the . hvudwiitorg ot
Deor creek, ton iiillnn nliovo Solum,
Jnneplilno county, with a .32 cnllhra
outomntto revolver, mid u coroner's
Jury hnit returned n verdict of

Mhoollnit. Hho was altlliiK on
tho eilxo of her bed nt the time. Tho
only wltnonn wan Kunnoll Tollm, who
had BCconipnnlod her homo from n
ilnnco Runilny ninriiliiR and reported
for work at tlio Wolland ranch Mon.
day. Aa lie oponod tho door, tho
shoot Ing occurrod, tho girl exclaim-Iii- r

"HurhoII, 1'vo shot inynolf" and
oxplrlnff Immudlntoly. The dead girl's

r aUo tomiriod to
lioarlng Klvlra exclaim that she had
shot horsolf. '

. ' Tho platol was loaned to the girl
liy Tolln. Tho mnKiixlno had boon
romovod from tho revolver, anil was
on the bod anil tlio KlH 'evidently
thoUKht the Kun unloaded, not roal-laln- u:

that a cartildKO fotnalnod In tho
burrol and In nn uttompt to rrlKbtoq
Tolln, bad polntod thd Ru,n nt horuolf
and snappod tlio trlKKor.

Tlio girl's 'parents woro away nt
the tlma.

.. 'WASHINaTOW.'M'ar.', J8.r-T- hru

.soveral liirga domitloiiB to a "gift
fund" nuthorlnoil by congrosB, tho
fedorul board for vocntronal oduon-tlo- n

onnoiincod today It was now
nblo to offor voeational tp'
American citizens who woro dlmiblod

, while serving In tho armies of tho
allied niitloiiH. ' , v V1

TODAY S CASUALTIES

Wounded Hevorolv Privnlo Henry
L. WilliuniH, liobnnon. Oro,

Woundi'd, ileirreo utiileterininetl
Reiwinnt Bert H. Uinl, SeolU l ill.

Why Itch and Scratch

With Burning Eczessa? C. E. Gates Auto Co.

TEXTILE WOaffli

FAWTUCKET. II. I., .Mar. 19.
too in Flxors Union officials recolved
word todny that tho war labor bourd
had granted tha domniid of toxtllo
workers In the Uluckstono valley for
a IS percent Inrronse. Tho award
dales back to July 1 and uftocts 10,-00-0

'
omployos. ,

Tho loom fixers went on strlko Inst
siimmor when tho mill agents rofusod
their demands. They woro Jolnod by
woavors, twisters, qulltors, beumers
and slashers.

SCHEDULES READY

HKRLIN, Mar. 10. (lly Associat-
ed I'rosB.) Tlio preliminary drafts
or Iho taxation measures are ready
for eurly submission to tho national
assombly. Direct taxation Is tlio un-

derlying feature, of tho forthcoming
assessments, which lncludo an inher-
itance tax and a gonorul war levy for
tho current year. Amusements, to
bacco nnd playing curds also will ho
taxed. A drastic levy on private for-
tunes llkowlso Is' provided for.

LONDON, Mar. 19. Official re-

ports rocolved In London nro to the
offoct that a critical stnto of affairs
exists In Odonsn, tho clilof Russian
porton tho dtlack son. No confirma-
tion "could ho obtained In London of
rumors that Odessa was being ovacti-ato- d

by allied forces, but tho roport
Is not den!od. ,;

PICKETING RESUMED AT
LAWRENCE TEXTILE MILLS

LAWHKNCK. Muss..' March 10.
Picket inu' of the textile mill gntoH bv
strikimr workmen wn roHiinicd todny
with no' renewal of the disorder of
Vcsterdnv. Tlio pntiol included n
number of men in nrmv uniform.

INCREASE BABY'S STRENGTH

Everybody loves a baby and
everybody wants a baby abun-
dantly robust. There are many
young children to whom

SC0TTS
EMULSION
given In small portions at intervals during

sch day, would be an important (actor
in overcoming malnutrition and starting
them well on the road to robust-
ness. Entry drop of SOOtt'B
It pun, rich noariAmnf, (A
Ainif that build Btrength and
orornottM hmah'v arowth. '

BUCKEYE INCUBATORS
AND BROODERS

GARDEN SEEDS
GRASSES
ALFALFA
CLOVER
FERTILIZERS
Potatoes $1.90 per cwt..

MONARCH FEED :
AND SEED CO

PULL OP AMBlTlOn l

Sprino Is here and vou can satisfy
your ambition by ourchaslnq a rawn
mowing and aardening tools of the

Poole Furniture Co.

We carry a blq line of furniture and
household necessities to supply the
Spring wants. a-- -

GLM CHUNft
China Ererb 8tor "

Herb ouro ror earacno. Headachy
catarrah," dlptherla, aore throat,
lung trouble, kidney trouble, stomach
trouble, heart trouble, chill and fev-

er, crampB, coughs, poor circulation,
carbuncles, tumors, cracked breast,
cures all kinds of goiters. NO OP-
ERATIONS. '

: :

. Medford, Oregon, Jan 18, 1(17
TO WHOM IT "AY CONCERN: ,

This is to certify that I, the un-

dersigned, had very severe stomach
trouble and had been bothered for
several years and last August was not
ezpeoted to live, and hearing of Olm
Chung (whoso Herb Store Is at 114
South Front street, Medford) I de-

cided to get herbs tor my stomach
trouble, and I storted to feeling bet-

ter as soon as I used them and today
am a well man and can heartily rec-

ommend anyone afflicted as I was to
see Glm Ohung and try his Herbs.

(Signed) W. P.. JOHNSON,,
Wltnessos: ' .'

M. A. Anderson, Medford '
S. B. Holmes, Eagle Point, ,. j
Wm. Lewis, Eagle Point .

j
W. L. Chlldreth, Eagle Point, ,

O. E. Moore, Eagle Point. ' I

J. V, Mclntyre, Eagle Point, f
Geo. B. Von der Hellen, Eagle Point,
Thos. B. Nichols, Eagle Point

. Genuine Relief If You Resort
to Sand and Sensible

Treatment
There Is a very .common misun-

derstanding of Eczema and the va-

rious othor forms of skin eruptions
and Irritations that causo so much

pain and discomfort. Bocaune the
surface of the skin is tlio scono of

.the attack, and seems almost ablaze
with tlcry, burning and itching,
these disordors are skin
diseases. ;

Tho truth is, that they aro not
really skin diseaaos, and that is
why nothing . but disappointment
fellows their treatment with salves
and lotions applied to tho surface
of the skin, .

Thoso irritations, eruptions, Dolls,
pimples, oto., aro caused by a dis-

ease germ in tho blood, ' which'
breaks out. through tho skin, and
ns long as tho germ is in tho blood,
no ouro can eomo from .oln'tmonts
and lotions, oven if you apply them
to tho surface by tho ton.
' Tho rational and sensible treat- -

mont Is 8. S. 8., tho rollablo blood

fjf Injustice
. f "B- To yourself nnd family lo not wait

H S until sickness, accident or misfortune. U
r Vi7 camcs bcroro starting a reserve fund. slTill

IX, it now. ;, ,, jjKjj
' Hk An account with the Jackson f Sll

, if, Oinnty Itank to which weekly de- -
k l V posits aro added, gives you tho right fflw

' ' h'nl1 ,ln,,nClal lntCCUOn' jjrl
'

C!nt IntOPSt

Painting, Tinting, Decorating
Paper Hanging, Sign Work

Now Is the tlmo to make your plans for the spring cleaning. Let '

us show you our samples for Interiors and exteriors. Cot our es-

timates. Wo guarantee every Inch ot our worK to bo first class.
. Tho mntorlal we are UBlng Is tho very best. Our prices are mod-

erate. We have Just completed the Interior ot the Jackson County
Courthouse, and furnish you' with best references.

R. J. MILLER, Decorator

Old Hats Made New
.. This is the season for Hat Dyes. We liavc all col-

ors. Ask about these dyes.

riiono 35.1-1- 1 or na.
Ohlldfnn Thriuo rn Soott'a

Bcoll&uonuo, UlouuiUGld. N, J, IH--


